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states havo served as a door which
has been opened wider and wider In
recent times for the admission of tho
general government Into participation
In the Internnl affairs of tho states.
Wo do not wish to close that door,
but it does behoove all who love our
institutions to guard, so far ns they
can, against entry through It of
those forces of centralization which,
under tho mere pretense of regulating
interstate commerce, are now clamor
ing for ndmlssion.

Admitted unguardedly, they will
throng thick and fast over all tho
barrlors of tho constitution nnd re-

duce to ruin the citadel of local self--

government, so long and so fondly
believed to bo the palladium of our
liberties. It is no fancied danger
against which I presume to warn you.
Exnmples of this modo of seeking
to surmount the bulwarks erected by
tho constitution against oncronch-ment- s

on the rights of tho states are
iu ovldenco nt each session of con
gress. It is a trick ea3lly practiced.
If Is only to insert in' a bill tho words
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wanting those who, to forward pri-

vate Interests or clnss interests, pro
pose onactmonts by congress to con-

trol tho most intimate nnd exclusive
pollco powers of tho stnto powers
which affect tho everyday business
and conduct of their citizens.
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A LASTING EFFECT.

This Evldenco Provo Every
CIhIiii for Dean's Kidney

Pills Salem.
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Kldnoy Pills. They gavo prompt ana
lasting benefit. I havo recommend

ed them every since then when occa

sion has arlBen."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., uunaio,
New York, Bole agenta for the Uni

ted States.
Remember tho name Doans and

take no ohter.
o

Within the nast month four asthma
patlenta haye beea seat. from Port

land to Penlletoa for the benem or

their health.

For Sale Upon Every News Stand

BECAUSE
every the peculiar

interest that assures popularity,
to meet a demand that constantly becoming

greater, a special distribution of THE BOHEMIAN for

AUGUST
has been made in your city. Get it read it to-da- y!

IbsBOHEMIAN
"Thm MgmzlnBlthmtU Different"

is devoted to crisp fiction, to the study of American personality, to satire and lo

L

is

humor. It holds a new field, the most entertaining neiu iur uic icauu
who wishes primarily to be entertained, amused, brightened.

THE BOHEMIAN
in its illustrations has real life in all its beauty, seriousness,

humor, pathos and irony. Full portraits tnai aie
models of the engravers' art, drawings

.
tnat

4

aaorn a

10 Cents
a Copy

point a moral or a iena an

NEW OFFICE 35 aid 37 W. 31st St. Hey Bid

Tho Oldt'Ht Hook.
Tho oldest book In tho world to

which n dato can bo assigned
la nn assortment of proverbs Bonm-wli- nt

after tho Btylo of tho provorbB
by Solomon. Tho work Is

accredited to Ptah-hoto- p, an Egyp-tlo- n

king, nnd nsslgn to
It nu antiquity of at least 300 D. C
Abraham was called to lcavo hlB

homo In Ur of tho ChnldeUB 1921 B.

C, so that this volume was written
1100 yoars beforo tho beginning of

Jewish Tho deluge la plncod

by most nt 13. C 2348
so tho book, If Us dating Is corrocr,
must hnvo boon written boforo tho
Hood. Mothusolnh was born 11. C.

3317, bo that this papyrus was pre
pared and thoso proverbs woro col-

lected whon tho oldest man on record
was a lively young follow of 300
years.
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LOOKING FOR
to inako tho breakfast a dollght aa

well as a fortifier for tho day? Thw

Capital Bakery's fr'Bh baked rolls
will help out It's a mat-to-r

of prldo with us to turn out rolls,
broad, pies, cakea and all kinds of
pastry to mako tho household heal
thy and happy. Trial orders pleaso.

CAPITA! BAKERY,
O. ULLOM, Prop.

Phono No. 3HU.

satire,

TO SATISFY MEANS
TO RETAIN THEIR

THAT'S WHAT AVE

ARE AFTER. WITH THIS AS OUR
WE

ONLY HIGH GRADE RACING POW
DER, OUR EPPLEY'S

WniCII WK PUT UP IN
GLA80 JARS. SOLD

MY ALL GROCHMI.
MY C. M. MfPUCY, 8AXJMC

line has
and

and

page

tale,

positive

collected

PEOPLE

artistic aid in a tnat is
truly a

I0ME OFFICE : Deposit, New York

Dollar
a

YORK : WESTERN OFFICE-CHICA- GO : worth

Egyptologists

history.
chronologlsts

SOMETHING

sharpen

amazingly.

CONTINUED
PATRONAGE.

INCENTIVE, MANUFACTURE

PERFEC-
TION EV-

ERLASTING
MANUFAC-

TURED

making magazine
peerless entertainer.

BIG ST06K I

FANCY GOODS
AT BIG SALE

Bi2 Sale On This Line of Goods. Bargains
All Over the Store

havo to havo room forWoolsowhoro.Tho bOBt prlco you can get
our fall goodH. Tho following nro tho bargains:

$l.r.O whlto underskirt, now $1.00.
Whlto undorsklrt, with hoavy ombrohlorod llounco, now 00.

$5,00 HnndHomoly ombroldorod Bilk walBt, now $3.00.

$8,00 nllovor laco ovor Bilk walat, now $5.00.

$4.00 Embroldorod lawn walstB, now $5.00.

45c China silk, now 25c por yard.

$1.75 yard wide blaok silk, yard, now $1.25.

$1.50 dress silk, yard, now 75c.

Crnshos, towllngs going nt tho low prlco.
Any old prlco on fancy Inwns nnd dlmltlos.

45c corBot covorB, laco nnd ribbon trlmmod, 25c.

15c fancy dross ginghams, yard, now 10c.

25c India llnon, yard, now 15c.

Bolts, collars, long gloves, handlings, neckties, silk and linen hand

korchlofs. All going nt cost prlco.

HUIE WING SANG CO,
Chinese and Japanese Ba$aa

346Coort Street Salem, Oregon

USB

emmti
Muffins mid Plum Pudding.For Boston Brown Bread, Grlddlo Cakes,

...... ,. .. ., inryMTft nr IWO.. HAN Jwu. Till.
Aliiai B i. . v.. ww ...., ,

BWllWi-iaMIII'i,'"- )

! GoW Dast Flout
Made by TIES 8YDKBY POW-JSS- .

OOMPAITY, 81dAr, Oregoa.

Ifad for family ut. Ak your

jjrocr for it. Bran and BBorti

alwayu on hand.

P. B. Wallace J
AGENT

mwm wtmiinn'
SALEM BRICK YARD

A. A. BURTON. Prop.
Prick always on band, la car lots

or otherwise. Preased brick nads
torder. Yri 0B --Hftte rt' Htk

of BactliMttary.
I

One
Year

SELF RISING

Flout

BH ju-i- - mVutasafsjB

J. M. LAWRENCE
YermtrlT Baker, Lvrreee Baker.

Rflifefck Groawr, Attm OU
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